TillageMax Talladega® provides a bundle of benefits, starting with the amazing Tillage Radish® taproot that drills right through tough compaction. The winter hardy CCS Winter Forage Triticale excels at soaking up any leftover N from a previous crop or manure application. This is the mix you need when there is plenty of N or you have nutrients in manure to catch in the fall and release in the spring.

**EXCELLENT FOR:**

- Grazing and forage
- Scavenging and storing nitrogen
- Absorbing manure nutrients
- Improving water infiltration

**PLANTING TIPS AND SEEDING RATES:**

**PLANTING:** Plant 3 - 10 weeks prior to first killing frost.

**PLANTING DEPTH:** 1”

**SEEDING RATE:**

- **DRILLING:** 40 lbs/acre
- **BROADCAST / AERIAL:** 50 lbs/acre
- **PRECISION PLANTING (15” WITH 5” IN-ROW):** 30 lbs/acre

**WHEN USED IN MIXES:** Typically 1-4 lbs/acre (rate varies based on cover cropping objective, seeding date and other species in blend)

**CONTROL:** Recommended to control when CCS Winter Forage Triticale reaches 18” tall. Use the burndown method to terminate, use one pint of 2,4-D product.

**BEST TO PLANT:** Before soybeans, cotton, potatoes and vegetable crops; can be planted in front of grass cash crops if residue is managed.

**FORAGE:**

Increase seeding rate to 40 - 50 lbs/acre. If planting earlier for forage, consider increasing small grain component.